Date: □ NEW Member □ Renewal

Name: Level of gardening experience:
Additional Name(s) for
Household Membership:

Address: Skills & interests to contribute to BGC:

City & Zip: Favorite plants:
please check which is your preferred phone
□ Home Phone: Want to learn more about:
□ Cell Phone:

Email: Heard about BGC from:

I want to contribute:
□ bringing sweets or savories to a BGC general meeting (by sign-up)
□ setting up for and/or cleaning up after a BGC general meeting (by sign-up)
□ growing plants for the monthly Exchange Table or the Spring Plant Sale
□ helping during the Spring Plant Sale (by sign-up)
□ listing upcoming events on NextDoor --- my Neighborhood is: ______________________
□ helping on Civic Beautification projects (planting & tending in public spaces)
□ participating in BGC organization, committees & Board of Directors

Add me to the email lists of these BGC Interest Groups:
□ Edibles Email Group – no regular meetings; message chains year round
□ Floriculture (garden tours & visits) -- usually 4th Thursday morning, September-June
□ Flower & Garden Photography -- usually 3rd Wednesday morning, Sep-Jun
□ Herbs & Spices (& cuisine) -- usually 2nd Tuesday morning through lunch, Sep-Jun
□ Propagation (sowing, dividing & care) -- usually 4th Tuesday afternoon, Sep-Jun
□ Succulents -- usually 3rd Thursday morning, Sep-Jun

I’m also interested in:
□ container gardening □ floral design □ low-water gardening
□ birds, bees & butterflies □ pest management □ pruning
□ bulbs □ fuchsias □ roses
□ CA natives □ growing fruits & berries □ vegetables
□ composting □ houseplants

Membership to June 2022: □ Individual $55 $27.50 (half-rate)
PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM + YOUR CHECK to
Berkeley Garden Club
P.O. Box 7757, Berkeley CA 94707

www.berkeleygardenclub.org